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IPPOSI believes that to make robust recommendations and decisions, the processes used to
assess and reimburse medicines must be inclusive. To be specific, they must capture (among
others) the voice of the patient and the public.
In Ireland, we have yet to take advantage of the opportunities afforded by involving patients
and the public in a systemic way across the entirety of the medicines assessment and
reimbursement process.
Meaningful and sustainable public and patient involvement requires political, institutional
and financial commitment. We are keen to learn from others who have already embarked on
this journey to identify common pitfalls and to support the adoption of tried-and-tested
approaches.
In autumn 2018, our patient members will be recommending a preferred course of action to
our national authorities in the form of a ‘Charter for Patient Involvement’. We expect that
discussions during this webinar will contribute to the development of the Charter.
Facilitator:

Dr Derick Mitchell, IPPOSI Chief Executive

Panel:

Sarah Berglas, Patient Engagement Officer, Canadian Agency for Drugs and
Technologies in Health (CADTH, Canada)
Jennifer Dickson, Public Involvement Coordinator, Scottish Medicines
Consortium (SMC, Scotland)
Sophie Werkö, Patient Engagement Manager, Swedish Agency for Health
Technology Assessment and Assessment of Social Services (SBU, Sweden)

Discussion:

Questions and/or comments from the webinar audience

In August 2017, IPPOSI and MRCG published what is
commonly referred to as the ‘Drug Iceberg’ report. The
report is a summary of the discussions between Irish patient
organisations during a roundtable on 14 June 2017. It makes
a series of recommendations to government, pharmaceutical
industry, regulatory bodies and patient organisations.

In February 2018, IPPOSI and MRCG published a second
version of the ‘Drug Iceberg’ report. Report 2.0 puts forward
a multi-stakeholder perspective on current levels of access to
medicines in Ireland. It also shares good practice from other
jurisdictions and explores case studies of patient
involvement in Canada, Scotland & Sweden. A copy of the
report can be found here.

IPPOSI has dedicated 2018 to the theme of Access to
Medicines. Our work on this issue is described in more detail
here.

Please join us in calling for improved access to new and
innovative medicines for Irish patients in 2018.

#ACTIONonACCESS

SCOTLAND
Jennifer Dickson joined the Scottish Medicines
Consortium (SMC) as Public Involvement Co-ordinator
in 2014. A member of the SMC executive team, her role
is to strategically develop engagement of the public
and voluntary organisations in the health technology
assessment process for new medicines in Scotland, to
ensure that the experiences of patients, their families
and carers is a key part of SMC decision making.
Jennifer has fifteen years experience in voluntary
sector management, having set up and led a UK wide
information, support and advocacy service for people
affected by lung cancer. She started her career as a
graduate in the NHS, working in clinical effectiveness at
Glasgow Royal Infirmary.

CANADA
Sarah Berglas is a patient engagement officer at
Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health
(CADTH) in Ottawa, Canada. She works with 140
patient groups to contribute to the CADTH Common
Drug Review and pan-Canadian Oncology Review, and
works with CADTH review staff and committees to
integrate patient perspectives into assessments. Sarah
also supports individual patients to contribute to
CADTH early scientific advice and provides the
secretariat for the CADTH Patient Community Liaison
Forum. Prior to joining CADTH in 2010, Sarah worked
for ten years in the private sector in the UK in
healthcare public relations. Originally from Australia,
Sarah has a BA and a BSc from Monash University,
Australia and a Graduate Diploma in Public Policy
Evaluation from Carleton University, Canada.

SWEDEN
Sophie Werkö was appointed Manager of
International Relations at Swedish Agency for Health
Technology Assessment and Assessment of Social
Services (SBU) in 2012. She coordinates SBU’s
international work and leads on the patient
involvement work. In the field of HTA in Sweden, she
has experience of collaboration with patient
representatives, mainly from work on HTAs within
psychiatric care. Also experience from a Government
Health Care Agencies Collaboration on work with users,
patients and clients to develop a model on user
involvement on the level of mutual work, which so far
has been tested twice; once on the topic of mental illhealth and medication and once on mental ill-health in
the Elderly. Since 2016, she has led the collaborative
group of nine governmental agencies in the field of
health and social care that work on patient and client
involvement. Since 2014, Sophie is the Vice-Chair of
The International Network of Agencies for Health
Technology Assessment, INAHTA.

